
bethel students join junior achievement movement
bethel has been among the jun-

ior achievement statewide com-
munity satellite areas since the pro-
grams expanded to reach rural
alaska in 1989198919951989.19951995 is no excep-

tion with the assistance of com-

munity volunteers and teachers
nine programs arc occurring in

betheldcthcl classrooms this spring

community members and busi-

nesses provide funding for this eco-
nomic education program for stu-
dents kindergarten through twelfth

grades richard romer calista
corporation and statewide board
member arvin dull first na-
tional dankbank and statewide board
member and bing santamoursantamourandSantamourandand
roy kcnickkanick both of AVCPAVCR have

been active in the 1995 bethel jun-
ior achievement fund drive

with community volunteers
who share business experiences in

the classroom students leamlearn how
economics impacts their lives as

citizens consumers and workersworkers

this awareness enables hemthem to un-

derstandderstand their place in the world

and make educated decisions about

their ccoeconomicnomic future

high school students icamlearn to

operate their own companies from

the sale of stocks production and
marketing of products to final liq-

uidationui middle school students
icamlearn the importance of staying in

school interview skills and bud-

geting elementary school students

leamlearn their roles in an expanding

environment each theme includes

grade appropriate activities to en-
force learning concepts

classroom community volun-

teers and teachers include dave
morgan bethel regional high
school aaron dey national bank
of alaska gary mcconnell
bethel regional I1highligh school jane

alienallen UAF jolijoh morgan UAF
dennis oneillONcill KYUK susie
israelsson bathelbcthclbcthel kilbuckkilbuchgilbuch el-
ementaryemen tary jolene johneljohn el lis AVCP

and alice oneillONcill YKHCYKIIC
junior achievement is a non-

profit organization annually
reaching 2 million students nation
wide and 15000 students in
alaska whose mission is to edu-

cate and inspire young people to
value free enterprise understand
business and economics and be
work force ready all classroom
materials and volunteer trainingstrailingstrain ings
arc provided by junior achieve-
ment


